Medical Care Facilities Near UTD

The following is a partial list of clinics that offer services provided by doctors who have been approved by the Division of Workers’ Compensation for the Dallas/Fort Worth area. You may view the entire Approved Doctor List for any area in Texas by searching for the information at the following website: txcomp.tdi.state.us/twccprovidersolution/homehtml

Follow these steps:
1. Click on the main menu
2. Choose “locate doctor”
3. Under the Specialties heading, click on “approved to provide treatment”
4. Enter city and county you are interested in, state, and USA for country
5. Click Search

CareNow/Dallas  
14856 Preston Road  
(Preston Road and Beltline)  
Dallas, TX 75254  
(972-387-8900)

CareNow/Allen  
1218 W McDermott  
(Alma and McDermott)  
Allen, Texas 75013  
(972-390-9000)

CareNow/Plano  
3821 W Spring Creek Pkwy  
(Coit & Spring Creek)  
Plano, Texas 75023  
(972-599-0077)

CareNow/Carrollton  
1017 W. Hebron Pkwy  
(Hebron Pkwy & Old Denton Rd)  
Carrollton, Texas 75010  
(9729399495)

CareNow/North Garland  
7145 N George Bush Frwy  
(Shiloh & George Bush Frwy)  
Garland, Texas 75044  
(9725301900)

CareNow/Duncanville  
726 S. Cockrell Hill Rd  
(Hwy 67 & Cockrell Hill)  
Duncanville, Texas 75137  
(972-780-0802)